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SJSC WINS FIRST GAME
WITH 18-11 VICTORY
OVER LINCOLN HIGH

Number 110

SERVICE FLAG

Classes N mip
New
Open Friday,
Spring quarter class officer nominations were held yesterday at
12:30 in special class meetings called by the Student Council. Council
members presided at the meetings, explaining nominations and voting
regulations.
Nominees for senior officers are: president, Gladys Larson and
Phil Sykes; vice-president, Kay Mathews and Dorothy Shaw; secretary-

ILL Jack Aldrich
Dies In Pacific

A third service flag carrying
606 stars will, be hung in the college auditorium as soon as the
Lt. Jack Aldrich USMCR, forframe work is completed, making
mer
Stater, aged 20, was recently
a total of 3633 gold and blue
shot
down on his first mission
By "SCRAPPY" SQUATRITO
stars.
somewhere
over the southwest PaIn what was called a baseball game, San Jose State’s mighty men
inter-society members made all
of the diamond took the Lincoln high school Lions for an 18 to 11 three flags under the supervision cific, according to the office of the
of the Dean of Women. The At- registrar.
count at Spartan Field yesterday afternoon and their first victory.
News of his death was received
The only thing resembling baseball was the unexpected and pleas- lenian social sorority undertook
the making of the third flag with
by
his mother within the same
Maughmer
on
the
mound
for,
the
Jack
ing performance turned in by
Gladys Larson, former president
hour
word had come of his safe
Spartans. Pitching his first baseof the organization, in charge of
ball game, Maugiu-ner slowed the
the work. The Zeta Chis put on arrival overseas.
preps a scimpy five blows and
the stars under the direction of
A member of Gamma Phi, Aldwhiffed eight men In the seven
Dorothy Ryan who was aided by rich held sophomore standing when
inning tilt.
the Phi Kappa..
he left State to enlist in June,
nites
1942. He took his training at Saint
runs in the first half of the first
Mary’s, Corpus Christi, and Miami,
inning on three walks and some
Florida. His death places the 59
peculiar fielding by the Spartans.
gold star on the college service
New students, both freshmen
However, the Staters bounced
flag.
and transfers, will gather tomorpitcher Aubineau out of the game
row in the Little Theater and in
In their first licks in scoring six
room 52, to hear talks which will
runs on four hits and two Linhelp them become better acquaincoln errors.
Members of the College Religited with the college. The freshSan Jose picked one more run men will meet in the Little The- ous Conference will participate in
in the fourth, four In the fifth, ater while the transfers will gath- "Religious Emphasis Week", a proand seven in the sixth.
er in room 53 at 3 o’clock. The gram on the best religious thought,
After their opening splurge Lin- new students will bear talks by April 16 to 23. This program has
coln was stymied until they pick- President
T.
W. MacQuarrie; been successfully carried out on
San Jose State college students
ed up one marker in the fifth, Dean of Men Paul Pitman; Dean other campuses throughout the may expect plenty of exciting
two in the sixth and three in the of Lower Division Dr. J. C. El- state.
things to do this quarter, judging
DANCING
seventh.
r Division
-der and Dean of _
from the interest shown by the
IThis campus-wide-program will
record attendance at yesterday’s
To keep the spectators Call 10 of Dr. James DeVoss.
open
with an evening of American
"We are definitely not going
Social Affairs committee meetthem) from becoming a little
country dancing in the Women’s
ing, states committee chairman
bored after the Spartans had to haze the newcomers," states
gym Monday between 7:30 and
Anne Buxton.
their big lead two dogs decided Dean of Women Helen Dimick.
9:00. Mrs. Bernice Wilson, assisted
they’d stage a fight of their own. "but to assist and welcome them
The number of students at the
by several P.E. majors, will direct
That was all right, until even the to the Spartan family."
the activity, and refreshments will meeting yesterday was more than
Other speakers will be ASB
players decided they’d rather
be served. Gingham and jeans will twice the number at previous ones
officers, Freshman Class Presiwatch the dogs than play ball.
be appropriate to the rural atmos- this quarter. Several new ideas
Catcher Mal Sinclair was the dent Al Wilkerson, and honor so- phere. An assembly is scheduled for student body parties were
leading Spartan swatter in chalk- ciety members.
for Tuesday noon in the Morris brought in and interest in the
The party scheduled for all new Dailey auditorium, and on Sunday various spring quarter social acing up two hits in three trips to
the plate. Stan Hack had the us- students tomorrow night has been evening a mass meeting will be tivities which were already under
ual experience of getting four postponed but new arrangements held at the Christian Church on discussion by the committee was
free passes and scoring the same are being planned.
Fifth street with Dr. Vere Loper very high.
number of times in four trips to
According.. to the.. Aisociated
of Berkeley as the Speaker.
the plate.
Student Body constitution the SoMEMBERS
Student representatives of the cial Affairs committee shall conCoach Glenn "Tiny" liartranft
Protestant churches in San Jose sist of twenty members, five of
anounced that the Spartans will
who are members of the College whom will form an executive
be idle until Saturday when they
Religious Conference now are committee. From the list of those
meet San Francisco State college
working on the program Include who attended the meeting yesterthe San Jose Municipal bail
Patsy Sue Harris, James-Hamilton. di-y the committee for this quarpark. Game time is slated for
"Psychiatry In Action", a British Marjorie Hauerken, Frances Tut- ter will be chosen.
I p.m.
sound film, is being shown in the tle, Betty Peterson, Alicelee FreeBefore the next regular meetcollege Little Theater Thursday man, Jean Worcester, Versa Piting of the committee on Tuesday
night at 7:80 o’clock for all stu- man, Phyllis Hackman, and Mary
a list of the committee members
dents interested in psychology and Margaret Thompson.
will be published in the Spartan
mental hygiene.
Adult members of the College Daily. Chairman Anne Buxton reCommentator for the program Religious Conference are Dean quests that the students who signwill be Dr. James A. Cutting, as- Pitman, chairman; Dean Dimmick,
ed with her yesterday watch the
sistant superintendent at the Ag- Dr. Bertha Mason, Miss Bernice
paper for the new list.
new State hospital.
Tompkins, Dr. Harrison Heath,
All students interested in the
"Democracy and Minorities" will
The treatment of neurosis at the Mr. Ralph Cole, secretary of the
work are invited to
committee’s
given
talk
ot
be
be the topic of a
Mill Hill Emergency hospital in Y.M.C.A.; and Miss Edna Pearce,
attend Social Affairs committee
by Buell G. Gallagher tomorrow London will be the subject of the secretary of the Y.W.C.A.
meetings whether they are memevening at 8 p.m. in the Morris film, which is intended to show
DISCUSSION GROUP
bers or not, reminds Miss Buxton.
Dailey auditorium, in an open how far and with what degree of
Small discussion groups will
meeting of the American Associa- success new ideas have been used meet during the week at the
tion of University Women.
in the hospitals.
boarding-houses, the "Y", the StuHis talk will center around the
There is no admission charge. dent Union, and other on-campus HEADS
minority race problems. Gallagher,
places. A mimeographed questionAll Spardi Gras heads will meet
former president of Talladega Colnaire will be circulated so that
at 12:30 in the Student Untoday
lege in Alabama, now teaches at
students may check the topics they
ion. Those chairmen who should
in
Religion
of
School
Pacific
the
are interested in discussing.
attend the meeting are: Hugh
Berkeley. He is recognized as a
Jeanne
Levy,
Milt
Johnston,
San Jose
the
Librarians
all
of
relationconstructive
for
leader
Sabel Wilma
Phil
Sykes,
Wright,
afterthis
meet
will
schools
City
ships between racial groups. He
Leah HardGlos,
Lincoln
Lorraine
man,
the
at
noon
at
4
o’clock
cartoon
movie
matDisney
race
A
Walt
on
authority
is also an
High School for a survey of the on the subject of malaria will be castle, Jewel Davis, Anna Mae
ters in the United States.
libraries.
school
given for Miss Margaret Twom- Diffin and Pat Cavanaugh.
Gallagher received his Phi.D.
libSJS
bley’s Public Health class, in BUSINESS MANAGERS
,the
of
Five
members
his
for
1938
in
from Columbia
Mem- ....Business Managers of all organ"American Caste and the Negro rarianship faculty are invited to Room 89 at 2 o’clock today.
and izations that are participating in
class,
survey,
quarter’s
bers
of
last
in
this
assist
and
attend
spoke
he
summer
College". Last
Backus, lib- any others interested are invited Spardi Gras will meet at 12:30
Joyce
Miss
announced
of
Institute
College
Mills
the
at
Friday in the Student Union.
to attend.
rary head.
International Relations.

TRANSFERS,
FROSH MEET
T I MORRO
eligious Week
Is Slated For
April 16 To 23 NEW IDEAS
FOR DANCES
SUGGESTED

PICTURES ON
PSYCHIATRY
TO-BE

RACE PROBLEMS
TO BE DISCUSSED
AT AAUM MEETING

SPARDI GRAS MEETS

S.J. City School
Librarians Meet

MALARIA FILM

treasurer, Ruth Lindstrom and
Freda Noreen; council representative Jean Webster and Joan Pfeiffer.
Juniors nominated the following
students: president, Barbara Lee
Rico and Clinton St. John; vicepresident, Sylvia Ronning and Rae
Klasson; secretary-treasurer, Dolores Simmonds and Barbara Keaton; council representative, Helen
Jacobsen and Bob Coombs.
SOPHOMORES
Sophomore nominees are: president, Milt Levy and Jack Reiserer;
vice-president, Bob Barton and
Dorothy Henderson; secretarytreasurer, June Storni, Marianne
"Chickie" Hayes, and Mary Hocton; council representative, Hugh
Johnston, Beverly Greer, and Pat
Dunlavy.
Freshmen did not hold nominations as they have already chosen
their officers for the quarter. Council members Bee Laurence and
Jeanette.. Owen., spoke.. to.. them about college publications, student
government, the Student Council,
and the new constitution.
Elections will be held on Friday
in front of the Morris Dailey auditorium from 8 to 5:00. Voting will
be by the preferential ballot.
Dr. James "Uncle Jimmy" DeVoss requests that the seniors
elected to office on F0447 _ropoEt
to him sometime before the next
senior orientation meeting on

GET ANNUAL NOW,
MANAGER ADVISES
"La Torre sales are going fast,"
states Business Manager Jean Petrinovich, "and if you want this
year’s yearbook, you’d better get
it soon."
Next week three days will be
set aside, Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, for the sale of the
1944 book, which will be sold in
front of the library arch. It is advised to pay the full amount at
this time and those that have
already made depolitif should finish payments on them.
Payments on page space must be
made by May 5. This is the last
opportunity. If organizations do
not pay at this designated date,
their pictures will not be in the
book.
Publication date of La Torre will
be June 16, one week before the
end of the quarter. This will enable the staff to get Spardi Gras
pictures in the book.

Camp Directors
On Campus Today
Three camp directors are on
campus today and will return tomorrow to interview applicants
for camp counseling jobs. All types
of counselors are needed in very
desirable locations and camps
where many of the jobs offer
compensation.
Some of these camps will be in
southern California. Anyone in.
see Dr. Irene Tat
teres
mer in the Women’s Physical Education department as soon as
possible.
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430 CLUB
NEWS
By KEN COLEMAN
Have you ever wondered what
could be interesting about riding
the mattress in a horse-pital for
four months? Catch this!
First, you read the spots off
the newspapers and magazines until you know what Dies is going
to say back to Winchell before he
says It, and you can recite Willie’s
speeches backwards.
Second, you listen to the radio
until you actually believe you’re
eating breakfast at Sardll’s and
N%orking for Ma Perkins.
In between the newspaper and
radio there is always something
doctors,
interesting going on
nurses, patients and visitors each
playing their part.
Of considerable interest was
Medical Rounds which is a group
of medicos touring the wards putting various patients on exhibit.
The first time they visited me, I
thought I was being auditioned
for a radia_program. You can imof "eagle-eyed"
agine a bunch
doctors looking at you, pointing
and using big two-bit words. When
they left they probably rubbed
their hands together and whispered back and forth, "What a case,
what a case!" (It reminded me of
--Dr. Rhodes and Dr. McCallum
taking their "interns" around to
examine trees and shrubs on the
campus no reflection on the
trees, of course!)
The nurses, too, were a continual source of interest (hm-m!) I
found there were two ways to
trap them . . . put on the green
light or play good music on the
radio. Needless to say, I used the
Sinatra
Frank
latter method.
seemed to put them in such a good
mood! I had three nurses from
San Jose StateGerry Boltano,
Shirlye Goodrich, and Betty Dyer
upholding the good
they’re
name in great style too. Other
nurses came from all overU.C.,
U.C.L.A., Compton J.C., Sacramento J.C., Pasadena J. C., S.F.lege . . . well, practically every
college in the State. Yes sir, I
really had some good arguments.
However when they threatened
me with the needle I became
very diplomatic.
As for patients, the one who
interested me most was a man
who was receiving Penicillan. I
was waiting for some myself, but
F.D.R. couldn’t see his way clear
to let it go. I’m still hoping. Anyway, I did get to hold a bottle of
the precious stuff in my hands.
I would have run, but there were
10 nurses covering me. Finally I
put it down and they put away
their guns.

In addition to the regular dance
there wilt be a dance at Moffett
Field for the U.S.O. girls on
Tuesday night April 18. Wilt be
leaving the Y.W.C.A. at 1:30. Sign
up at the Y.W.C.A. beginning Friday morning at 9:00. About 50
Orb needed.
MI tennis shoes left In gym
lockers in the Women’s Physical
Education department are to be
called for by Friday noon or they
will be sold.

JOB SHOP
Desk attendents and guards are
wanted for this quarter. If interested see Miss Norona.
The hours for desk clerk are
Monday at 11, Tuesday at 1, Wednesday at 11, Thursday at 1, and
for guard the hour will be at
1 o’clock on Tuesday. There will
be compensation.

NOTICES

SAPPHOS
By GEM HALLAM
Unless you possess rare powers,
Meeting’st Mem Topham’s tonight-414 & S. -TAO.
Jeanne. you have no way of knowing
whether or not you are immune
to diphtheria, so it might be adINTIMRSOCIETY MEETING
visable for you to take advanDiane office. Please be
tage of the scientific Schick test
prompt.
Marge Howell. to be given in the
health office
from 11:45 to 12:30 p.m. on MonWill the original "B" committee day. Those interested must
sign
of the freshman council meet in up this week, so that the health
the Publications office at 12:30 department may order enough material.
today for La Torre pictures.
This test will determine wheBetty Doyle, Chairman.
ther or not you are immune to
diphtheria, and if not, a series of
Inter-Fraternity council meet- immunization
shots will follow. It
ing today at 12:30 in the Student is important
to know that the
Union. All council members of shots do not
reach the peak of
Beta Chi Sigma, Delta Sigma
*N.’,
-’
Gamma, and Gamma Phi fraternities are invited to attend.
Stan Black.

BUSINESS INRECTORY- TWO SHOPS

HILL’S FLOWERS
James C. Liston

Ballard 3610
266 Race Street
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847

DIPHTHERIA TEST GIVEN

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOOD IT’S

KEN’S PINE INN
255 South Second St.

their effectiveness and protection
until about six months aftet they
are given. Those who have the
shots now, will attain the height of
immunity by October.
You may have diphtheria once
or several times and still not be
immune; yet if you have unknowingly come in contact with
carrier or an unrecognized case
of the disease, your system might
have built up the necessary immunity, according to Miss Margaret Twombly, head of the
Health department. The Schick
tests will determine in which
group you,are. Only regularly registered students with ASB cards
are eligible for this service.
0,-.

A Letter
A Day
To Keep Up
His Morale

We have a complete line of

ARTISISLMATERIALS

CHOOSE YOUR STATIONERY
FROM OUR VARIED SELECTION

FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.

V -Mail Paper 25c . 50c

(Since 1885)

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
II2 South Second St.

20 E. San Fernando St.

Air Mail Sheets & Envelopes 1.00 to 2.50
Bal. 126

Notes and Full-Sized Letters 65c - 2.20

CHAS. S. GREGORY
VISIT
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop
1,1 t

11,irkel

( nt.-71,

DIAMONDS
Designer and Maker of
Distinctive Jewelry

REPAIRINGENGRAVING
E.San_Aritonio St

.d)L 452,

CURTIS LINDSAY
BOOKS

STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

77 South First Street

